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THE EFF-:; CT OF SOIL TEXTURE, 'i.1ATER SUPPLY, i i-.lill NUT? rENT 

SUPPLY UPON THE ROOT DEVELOPl.-;EN T OF I.:AIZB. 

Plant growth is dependent on the supply of mineral 

nutrients which the plant can obtain from the soil solution 

by absorl~tion through the roots. These mineral nutrients are 

found in the soil solution only in very small quantities. Ac

Cording to Brezeale and Le Clerel the film of moisture sur-

rounding the soil particles is in equilibrium with the solI 

particles. If the plant root removes some of the potassium 

from the soil solution some more of the potassium compounds 

in the so :l will go into solution until the conoentration 

of the potassium is the same as before. The same is true of 

the other nutrients. The plant is constantly removing mineral 

nutrient s froTJ t he soil solution, thus disturbing the equil

ibrium between the soil and solution. This causes more of the 

minerals in the soil to go into solution in order to reestab

lish the condition of eq~librium. But the minerals in the 

soil dissolve very slowly so it is necessary for the plant to 

have a wide feeding range in order to obtain the nutrients as 

rapidly as needed from the dilute soil solution. 

Most soils contaiin some colloids. These soil cOlloids 

are impDxtant because of their ability to fix the soluble bas

es which would otherwise be lost in the drainage water. Hans

Nlklas2says the colloids retain the bases by a process of 

seleotive absorption. The root colloids also have the power of 

seleotive absorption of bases and, as Nioklas2 says, "the root 

cnlloids strive with the soil OQlloids for the possesstdDn of 
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the bases". 

A large root s~stem then is a great advantage to the plant 

and the factors which influence the development of roots is 

of interest to the agriculturist. 

Amomg the early investiga.tors of root develor ment was 

MUller Thurgau3 • He fo-und a large mass of roots in dry soil and 

attributed this to the plant's efforts to overcome the defic-

iency of moisture by a wi der feeding range. In a soil \nth 

c.:de ouate moisture the r lant can obta in su±'ficient water with 
• . L 

a small root system but in a dry soil a large root system 

is necessary to obte in a sufficient quantity of water for the 

needs of the plant. 

Gain4 found tha t the root nass in the dEY soil was much 

greater in proportion to the aerial part than in the moist 

soil. An increase in moisture "decreased the terminal g'rovrth 

of the principal roots and increased the growth of the second-

ary and tertiary ramifications". The top increased with an 

increase in moisture. 

The &reat difference in the character of roots grown 

in sOils containing a large amount of water and in normal 

soils is attributed by wagner5 to absence of atmospheric air in 

the wet SO i ls and its presence in the normal soils. He obser

ved that the exclusion of atmospheric air caused the formation 

of long slender roots, less branched a nd less woody than roots 

found in normal sOils. The character of the roots were the 

same \vheth '.'r. grown in solutions or in soll filled wit h water. 

The uause of this lJeculiarity seemed to b e due to the a lJ sence 

of air. In well aired soils no:r:mal roots formed, in solIs filled 
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in 
wi th water andAsoluti ons the root s were abnormal. 

Collier6 found that rice blight is due to a lack of 

aeration. \7hen the rice fields Vlore kept flooded tnroughout 

the growing period, the roots were injured and the grain ~led 

to develop. This conditioi1s is kno'vvri as rice blight. Wh en the 

water w,-,s allowed to drain away so tne air could penetra",e the ' 

soil and then floodect a Eain the percent of olig:ht VIas materially 

decreased and in some cases entirely prevented. These' results 

led Col l ier6 to advise the farmers to allow tne soil to drain 

and aerate for two or three weeks at -V:ne time the head is form-

ing and then flood a t~ain, instead of constant flooding as is 

usually done. 

ilucker a.nd von Seelhortst 7 grew oats in r ot s wi tn low, 

DecliuEl, G.nd. ll i gh \Va~, er content. They found the lowest absolute 

neigllt of roots in the pots i7i t:i1 mediur.l 1;7ater content except 

in two cases. ::L'he h ::e,:he:.-:t ratio of tops to roots was found in 

the pots wi tIl high water comtent and tile lowest in the pots with 

low water content. The growth of tops varied directly with the 

water content of soil. The large mass (if roots in the dry soil 

is attributed to tl~ plant's inability to obtain suffieient 

nutrients with a smaJ.l root system. It is necessary theref'Jre 

to increase its feeding range by developing a larger root 

system. 

Wilms and von Seelhoret8 found that the moisture content of 

soil influenced tile composition of the plant in nitrogen and 

ash. The ash ,content of grain inoreased with increase of water 

froLl low to mediW+1 •. The effect of higher water content is doubt-

ful. 

0 ' • 





Ilidtsoe9 and his co-workers found that an increase 
., 

of irrigation increased thar productio ;i of dry matter but 

the production of dry matter per acre inch of irrigation 

water decrea$ed steadily i-:i th increa8ed amounts of irri-

gation wat ~ r. Increased water decreased the percent of 

jirotein in whe [~t. The develoljDent of roots was not consid-

dred by these investigators. 

Bouyouco's lO grew wheat in a clay loam and in a sandy 

loam and applied nutrient solutions of various concentra

tions. Tl:e clay loam gave the highest wei ght of dry T:latter 

excel') t \7here solut :Lons vlith a lower concnetra tion tl';8n 100 
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parts p er million were used. 1,fneat grown in coarse and find 

sand gave the' heaviest groYlth in the fine e.and. 

Horganll fou nd th e greatest root development in the so il 

with least moisture. The '.7E.ter content varied from 17.6 per

cent to 42.8 percent . _!Fha vSi'aation ia root . development HE. S 

inversel/ proportional to the water co ntent. 

POlle12 grew barley and '\"heat in a loam and in a sanely 

soil. The soil was packed in so me of the pots and loose in 

ot h ers. Some were fertilized a.nd others unfertilized. With 

barley he obtain ed the greatest length of main ~oots in 

the moist packed unfertilized L iam. The greatest l ength 

of branch roots was in the unfertilized loose, mOist loam. 

In the loam the moist soil always gave s greater length of 

main roots and branch root s than the dry soil. In the un

fertilized sandy soil the results were s1.miliar, but in 

the fertilized sandy SOil, the dry soi~ give longer main 

root s when the so il was loose, the moot . soil when it was 
, 





packed. In both cases the greatest length of branch roots 

Has in t he moist soil. With wheat both soils, w:r..ethe r loose 

or packed, gave the greatest length of both maim roota and 

brancn roots when the soil was]nloist. 

The total weight of b&.rley roota in both soila, when 
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unfertilized, w~s greater in the moist soil than in the dry. 

In th: fertilized pots the resu:ts were the reverse except 

in the packed sand. In all cases the weL~ht of branch root s 

was greD-ter in the moist than in the dry SOil. Theye were 
., 

more irregularities in the ~ights of main roots· than in 

their lengths. In both SOils wheat gave greater total root 

weight a in the dry soil when packed, in the moist soi 1 when 

loose. In the packed so i ls the greater weight of brach root s 

vrere in '~h~ dry soils. In the loase soils the inverse VIaS 

true except in the loose, fertilized loam •• Both unfertil

i~ed Sails gave greater weight of main roots in dry soil 

-.. ,here packed, in moist soil when loose. The srune was true of 

the tertilized except in the loose sand. 

Bunger13 found that"with constant dryness~ poorer 

soil r roduced t j-::.e stronger root system, with higher mois

ture the richer soil". 

Lemmerman14 grew maize and barley in pots of differ

ent sise and found the larger growth in the larger vessels • . 
He attributed the difference to the lack of sufficient nu

trients in the small vessel rathen than to the small volume. 

The investigations of von Seelhorst15 showed that fer

tilizing increased not only the JIBSS but also the number 8lftd 

depth of penetration of the, roots. 

The influenoe of nitrogen on the development of the 





the roots was investigated by -; on Seelhorst and Bunger16 • 

They used a heavy and a light 'application of nitro gen. In 

the early I-;eriod of growth the li ght application produced 

the greater root system. This ",vas r '3vcrsed tn later periods 

of t h e growth. At first t he ratio of top to root was greater 

with the heavy application of nitorgen, in l ater stages the 

light application produced the higher ratio. 

Karl !jeyer 17 found tho. t the absolute root VTe ight was 

higher in soil \1:l th high water content than with low water 
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content. This was the case i n both the fertilized and un

fettaftized soil. Burnester18 found that the quantitative 

formation of b?th the root and arial part of the plant were 

depressed by deficient nutrient supply but that t he root was 

diminiSl:cd to e ~ less extent than the aerial part. 

The abov e mentioned investigators confined their atten

ti cJ n mainly to the small grains. Very little had been done 

wi th maize until recently wnen the Missouri Agricultural Ex

periment Station pegan work on the factors which influence 
of 

the growthAMaize. Miller19 grew Boone County White and Reid's 

Yellow Dent on tV'{) typ 'Js of so il, upland s il t loam and sand;y' 

bottom land. Both the Boone County White and Reid's Yellow 

Dent produced a larger 'root mass in the upland silt loam 

than in the sandy bottom land. 
20 

Evans grew maize in silt loam with high and low water 

content. The growing period of the plant was divided into a 

first, second, and third period and the wste:r content of the 

soil var~ed from one period to another. It was found that the 
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best root development was in the pots with }'-igh water content 

during t e first period followad by low water content during 

the otbartwo periods .. Low water content the first peri'od 

followed by high vrater content during the oth~r two periods 

gave the next highelr root develolJE1ent. The next highest root 

deveillopment ViaS in the pots with high water contBDt during 

the first two periods followed by low water content during 1h e 

last period. This :!as onl;y slightly higher than the pots wi. th 

high '\7(ater content during all three periods. Low water con

tent the first two I)er iods gave sl ightly less root mass than 

constant highwater content. The lowest resul"cs were from the 

pots with high .moisture first period, low second period, and 

high third l)eriod. Constant low water content gave slightly 

h i gher root mass. 

21 Haokleman . grew maize in sand and applied full nut-

rient solutions of two degre es of concentration. The periods 

of growth were the same.as in the work of Evans20 and in 

sone of the pots the concentration of the solutions wlJ.:f3 ; 

varied at different periods. The best growth of toots was in 

the pots that received an · application of weak nutrient solution 

during the first two periods followed by a strong nutrient 

solution during the third period. The next highest root weight 

was frot1 the pot receiving the strong nutrient solution during 

all three periods. Application of weak nutrient solution dur

ing the first period followed by the strong nut:lt"Jent solution 

during the next two periods gave the lowest root weight. A 

weak nutrient solution during t ::-.e first period followed by 
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strong nutrient solution the second period. and weak solution 

a gain the ~hird lieriod gav e a slightly h igher root vleight. 

Kirpy22 grew l,raize in s und, silt loam, Ilnd clay with optim

um water content and in sandy 10llm wi th minimum and optiEmI;Jjl 

water content. With o:ptimum water content ~ jl,EF found the greatest 

mass of tops witp the silt loam and the least \7ith the sand. The 

gre o. test rreight of roots however \"las in the clay and the least 

in the sand. The compactness of the so il seemelto fo:v.or the. 

production of a large root mass as pol~e12 fo und in i'lis work 

with barley and wheat. 

, Wi th varying ':rater contents in SFJ. ndy loam Kirby22 found t'he 

greatest mass of both tops and root s with t he optimum wat er. 

I.linimum vlater ga~e the least mass of tops and maximwn water 

tIle least mass of roots. The ratio of top to root was greatest 

wi th the maximum ';fater cont ent. 

Rotmistrov23 has invest.ligated the role of the ro.O'!l 

system of plants in the water regime of the soil and finds 

tbL t the root growth ' of cereals cea ~ es after flowering. "Spring 

cereals reauh a dept}: of 110 O.m. a nd s ptead out to almost the 

same extent. l~ize is an excer tion for its root system is great

er in width(up to 150 c.m.) than in length. The root system of 

winter cereals is longer than tha t of spring oereals and reach

es 130 o. m.(rye)". 

This investigator found th ~t oereals have a mu~ denser 

root system than diootyledons. He finds that the thiokne ss of 

the root system is almost equal thl7oughout the soil layer whioh 

t h ey ooouPy. Th is d,ense network of roots makes it possible for 

them to obtain suffioient water from a soil. too dry for plante 

with a weak root system. 





EX? BR IllENT 1. 10 

EFFECT OF SOIL TE..'CTURE fJTD ;7ATrn SUPPLY ON ROOT DEVELOPJ.TENT. 

Plan of the Experiment. 

The experiments on soil texture and water supply were 

car:cied out in f our gallon stone jars. Three different s oils 

were used, a sandy loam(loess), and upland silt loam, and 

what was virtually a clay subsoil. This clay was taken from 

the side of a hill where erosion had yemoved the surfac~ 

soil and left the clay subsoil exposed. It was deficient in 

organic matter and nitrogen. 

Three different degrews of water content were maintain

ed. The growing period of maize was divided into three periods 

as in the work ?f Evans20 and Hackleman21 • It was the purpose 

of these experiments to show the effect of a difference in 

water supply during t he first IJeriod cmd the effect of a 

change in water supply as well as the effect of a constant 

difference in water supply. Pots containing loess and rec

eiving the different degrees of rrater supply were washed out 

at the end of the first period. In others, the water supply 

was changed during the second period and washed out at the 

end of the second period. Others received oonstant water supply 

during both periods. All the nots containing loam and clay 

received constant water through the first anJ second period. 

The treatmeDis wer~ as follows:-

Pot. washed OIlt at the end of the First Period. 

Kind of Soil. Water oontent of Soil. 

Loess 

" 
" 

Minimum 

Optimum 

:Maximum 

1st Jeriod. 

" " 
" " 

I ' 
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Pots washed out at the end of Second Period. 

Kind of Soil. First. Second. 

Loess minimum minimum. 

" tf optimum 

" " maximum 

" optimum minimum. 

" " optimum. 

" " maximum. 

" maximur.;. minimum. 

" " optimum. 

" " maximum. 

Silt Loam minimum minimum. 

" " optimum optimum. 

" " maximum maximum. 

Clay minimum minimum. 
n 

0p~imum optimum. 

" maximum maximum. 

Method of Proced.ure. 

The loess and silt loam were sieved but the clay had 

to be ground in order to get it thoroughly pulverised. 

UndLform compactness was obtai ned by adding a shovelful at a 

time. After the ao.di tions of each shovelful the pots were 

raised six inches and allowed to drop to the "ground. This 

VIas done five times a~ter the additi on of each shovelful. of 

soil. The amo"unt of soil used per pot was 16/2 kilograms of 

loess, 17 kilograms of upland silt loam, and 20 kilograms 

of clay. 





The three degrees of water content used were the 

maximum at voh ich the plant can g row and function ~Jroperly, 

the content that will produce the or timum grovrth of the 

l;lant. and the mirmi.mum at which t he plant can g row. The 

optimum wa.ter content wa.s taken as tha t degree of Ll 'Jisture 

v/hich p ro duces tIle best I.)hysical condition in the s oil. 

'rhis vm s determined bv the feel of t he SGil. This meth ·:,d 
" 

gave 20 p~rcent for loess, 22 percent for upland ~ ilt 

loam, and 25 },Jercent for t he clay. These ','later cont ents 

were chL. nged for reasons t h::~ twill apr ear later. The 

minimum water content W~l S tak en as 8 p e rcent for t n e 

loess, 10 percent for the silt loam, and 13 percent for 

the clay. The maximum 'llater content Ylas (; a :t: en tentat i vely 

a s 24 percent for t ile loess, 25 percent for t h e silt loam, 

and 27 percent for the clay. These ~igures were found too 

10',7 so the wa ter content was increased. 

The loess and upland silt loam were not air dry when 

placed i n the pots. The amount of water present .·as det-

e rmined D. nd enoug!l added to bring the vrater content up to 

20 percent of air dry weight i n all the pots. The clay w~ s 

air dry when placed in t h e pots. 4000 C.C. of water ';78S 

12 

added to eacrl pot containi n g clay. This made the water content 

20 percent of t h e .:3, ir dry we i gh t. The ob ject i n bringing all -

t he pots up to tne same water content before planting the 

maize was to settle the s oil and i n-.su.re - a more uniform 

c ompactness. 

The i'.fater content was made up to 20 percent in all the 

pots all December 2, 1913, the maize was planted Dec. 12, 1913. 
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Eight lrernels of Reid r s Yellow Dent "vere planted in each 

pot. One lUlogram of sand was spread OTer the surface of 

the soil in each pot to re t ard eTaporation and preTant 

checking. The plants came up Dec. 22 giTing a uniform stand. 

They were thinned dom.1 to f our stocl~ per pot. 

The pots were watered b y pouring the water OTer t he 

surfa ce and allo;.ring it to soak in. The pots were vve ighed 

weekly and wat er added to bring t :hem to t h e proper vmter 

content. All the pots had the same water content when the maize 

was planted. No water was added to the minimuT!Buntil they 

reached the water content taken as minimUJJ!. All the other 

pots were made up to 20 r ercent on Dec. 16th. On Dec. 23, 

the loess Vlas made up to 20 Tercent for the optimum and 24 

percent for the max ir»um, the silt loam to 22 percent for the 

optim1lr.l and 25 r ercent for the mximum ~ and t he clay to 25 

percent for the oI ,timum and 27 per cent for the maximum. On 

Dec. 30 it was obserTed tha t the pots r ;" ceiYing maxir:1Um wat-

er had t he best growth of tops. This indicated that the op-

timums and rmximums were too low. So the water content of the 

loess ':;as raised to 25 percent for the ,ptimum and 27 percent 

for the IT6ximum~ of the silt loam to 25 percent and 30 percent 

respectiTe1y, and of the clay to 27t percent and 30 p ercent 

respectiTe1y. Jan. 6, 1914, the maximum for the loess was 

made 29 percent and. the silt loam was raised to 28 percent 

for the or timum and 32 percent for the rna.xi~um. Jan 13 the loess 

w8sraised to ·28 percent for the optimum and 32t for the maximum 

and the , si1t ·loam to 30 and 35 percent respectiTe1y. Jan 30th 





the loess vms raised to 30 percent for the optimum and 35 

~or the maxir.nrn and the silt loam to 40 perdent for the 

maximum, t he 0lit imUIa rernai ning at 30 percent. These water 

vontents we ::e maintained for the loese and silt loam until 

Feb. 17. During t h is time t h e plants in ".; h e loess and silt 

loam made as good a growth with max i mum water content as 

wi th 0l, timum. 

From Dec. 30, 1915, to Feb. 10, 1914 the optirmm and 
were 

maximum water content s in the clay"maintained at 2 7t and 

30 percent respectively. Early in February .. the ~' lants 

:reoeiTing· optimum ·.·ater as vlell as those receiving maximum 

water showed t h e effects of too much water. Previous to 

this the grovrth had been practically the same in all the 

pots. ~l the plant s were lacking in color und none made 

as good a g rowth as t h e plants in the loess \u th maxi mum 

water content. It was evident th:..' t the opt imum and maximum 

wat e r content were too high so the~ were changed to 25 per

cent and 27~ percent respectively. 

On washing out the r ots which oitlly continued through 

the first r eriod, it was observed th2.t the character of the 

J'oots }_ in the pote \vi th optimum '·.rat er as well as those in 

the pots wi th maximum water, had the character of .. :rater 

roots as mentioned liy V;ragner. 5 This indicated th:::. t the 

optimum was too high so the optimum for both loess and silt 

was lowered to 25 percent. The maximums Vlere kept at 35 per 

cent, and 40 percent as before. 

There was 8 0 m;~c.h cluudy wea ther during the latter 

part of December and the first part ~ Jan 'uary tha t the 
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oorn ffi2.de a poor growth. Q-.a this acoount the time of har-

vesting the plants vlhich were to run only throuB"h the first 

period vras delayed until the early r art of Jfebrurary. Photo

graphs \'!ere taken on Feb. 4 and the corn cut on Feb. 7. mhe 

])lants running thrOugTi both IJeriods 'Vlere photographed on 

Mar. 11 and "ehe ~ orn cut on Ha.rch 11th and 12th. This Dllde 

the second Tleriod shorter than t ile fir :? t but tl:f: corn v7D.S 

beginning to tassel so it wa s decided that the second r er-

iod of growth was completed. The tops were air dried and 

weighed. 

The roots Vlere washed ou t b'l laying the pot on it s side 

and directing a fine stream of water from a hose a gainst the 

surface of the soil. This loosened the so il and washed it 

away gra dually. Tn th ill vray the soil \78.S prevent ed from 

breaking off in latge pieces and carrying some of the roots 

vnth it. The soil and ~ater was passed through a fine screen 

\vhich reta ined the small roots thn t had broken off with the 

soil. Considerable inert organio mat ~ er was intimately mixed 

with the roots and it was difficult to separate fron: them. 

The greater part was removed by picking it out by hand. Con

siderable soil remained in the root vleb especially uhere there 

was a large amount of ,fine roots. This ,Tas Rorrected by burn

ing the roots and deducting the weight of the residue. The 

amount of root ash was so small it was not considered. 

Before determining the Height of roote they were sep-

arated into two groups. The brace roots and other large roots 

were placed in one class called main roots and the fine fib
each 

roue branch roots in another called branch roots~waSt~ .w§-;J.g~d 
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separately, then burned, and the weight of the residue de

duoted. The separation ~7as dif ficult as it ',,"as hard to 

o. ecide vThich clnss so me of t ile roots should go in. But the 

mass of roots which were doubtful ::as so small that the 

method was fairly accurate. 

Experimental Result s. 

Effect of a V~riation in 'Hater Cpntent During the First Period. 

The ~eights of the roots and tops of the plants grown 

in loess solI with varying water during the first period are 

shown in table I. 

TABLE I. 

Water Main Branch Total Tops. 
Content. Roots. Roots. Roots. 

l'Unimum o.79g 2.85g 3.64g 5.20g 

" 0.58 2.53 3.11 5.88 

" 0.55 2.13 2.68 4.07 

Optimum 0.75 2.38 3.15 9.24 

" 0.38 2.30 2.68 8.95 

" 0.32 1.27 1.59 5.15 

Maximum O. '10 2.46 3.16 8.44 

" 1.17 2.39 3.56 9.05 

" 1.15 2.57 3.72 9.85 

In all of these pots the roots ~~d penetrated to all 

parts of the soil. The pots with maximum water had the lar

gest mass of roots but t he roots war maihly of t he long slen

der variety mentioned. by Wagne r 5 • The b ~ anch roots near the 





Growth of jI,laize in Loess Soil v7ith Varying water Content, a t 

t he Znd o f First Period. 

Wat er Content. 
First Period. 

1. TJinimum 

2. Optimum. 

3 . ~.'Taximum 





PLATE II. 

Root Development of I'.Taize in Loess Soil with Varying water 

Content, at the End of First Period. 

Water Content. 
First Period. 

-. 

1. Minimum 

2. Optimum 

.3. Msximum 
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surface \'lere short. In the pots with optimur,rr ~ water there i7ere 

mor~fiDrous Drancn roots ne~r the surface but the roots in 

the lower yJart of t he pot ivere s imilh:. r to tho~e in pots 

with maximum vlater but there were fewer them. In t:c.a pots 

Hith mininum water there was a fine network of fibrous branch 

root s near the surfE:. ce but there were comparat i vely few roots 

in the lower r art of t:he pot. 

A glance at Table I shows that there is consideraole 

varia tion in the pots receiving the sa me treatment. This is 

probably due to some factors not under control. The low 

,<"/eight of main roots from one of the pots \lith max imum 

\7ater is due to damage by a mouse • One of the pots with 

optimum water galW!e extremely 10YI result s. The re a son for 

this is unknovm. The "cop growth wa s retarded in about the 

same ratio as will be seen by referring to Table II. 

iV-a ter con tent 
of so :,- l. 

Minimum 

n 

" 
Optimum 

" 
n 

Maximum 

n 

" 

TABLE II. 

I, . 
Ratioj! of main roots 

to branch 
roots 

1:3.60 

1:4.36 

1:3.87 

'1:3.17 

1:6.05 

1:3.97 

1:3~51 . 

1:2.04 

1:2.24 

RatiO/Of total 
roots to tops 

1:1.43 

1:1.89 

1:1.52 

1:2.93 

1:3.34 

1:3.24 

1:2.67 

1:2.54 

1:2.65 
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The Tari8. tion in Tots receiTing the s a me treatment is 

so great th a t it is difficult to see the effect of the dif-

ference in \7ater cant ent. This becomes more c l ea r if ';7e t ake 

t he av ·:;rages of t h e different . treatments. Table III giTes the 

a vera e e weigh t s for t:he i different treatments. In the pots 

wi t h 0r timID:: wa t or content the aTerage is of t h e two pot s in 

which the r lants '(f') re normfO" The l)lants in the other pot were 

so abrnormal that is could hardly be considered. The roots from 

on:e of t h e loots VIi th nnxin:um \7ater yves dama ged by a mouse. This 

'as also discarded and t he aTeruge of the other two taken. 

TABLE III. 

Water content. Eain root s. Eranch root s. Total roots. Tops. 

r f O . ' 
. ' l~n~mur.J 0.64g 2 .50g 3.14g 5 .05g 

Or timum 0.57 2 .34 2.91 9.12 

Eaximurn 1.16 2.48 3.64 9.45 

The 0l~ timum vrate·r cant ent gaTe the lowest total weight 

of ~oots t the lowest Vie i ght of branch roots and the lovlest 

weight of main roots. This agrees ,;tith the work of Tucker 

a nd Ton Seelhorst7 who found that "the oats in the pots with 

medium vmter content gaye in genera l the least mass". The pate 

with maximum vrat er gave the greatest total \'leight of roots 

and the Greatest weight of main roots but th e weight of branch 

roots was sli~ltly less.than i n the pots with minimum water. 

Th e tops increased with increase of water but the dif

~rence between t 'he pots with optimum and t i: oee with maximum 
.. 

wa ter was Ie ss thn.n t he di fference be:eween those with minimum , 
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and those vn th optimum Via ter • Vii t h the exception of the pot 

with abnormal plants already ref8rred to, all the pots with 

optimum water gave a ouch better growth of tops t han the best 

y ield fro~ t ile pots \"ii t h minir:mD water. The avera ge of the 

maxioums rn: s onl y slightly better tlmn t hat of the optimums 

a nd the best gro\vth wi t il opt ir.lUm: rra ter vras better than 

t he poorest rri th max i mum water. The ratios between t lain woots 

O,11d o r ,'::mch ro ot s and between total root s andtops is given in 

Table IV. 

Water con-c ent 
of soil. 

Minimum 

Eaximum 

TABLE IV. 

Ratio of mai n root s 
to bra nch 

roots. 

1:3.91 

1:4.11 

1:2.13 

Ratio of total 
roots to tops. 

1:3.13 

1:2.32 

The bast a mount of branch roots in proportion to the 

mai n ro ;,t s was f ound in the pots with ma ximum vrater content. 

This ','ras no t due t o a decrease in bruncll roots for Table III 

sho\7s us th[:t the average for t he pots wi th maximum water was 

greater than t h e average for t he !iotS with optimum wa ter and 

but sligl~tl , less tb:n th ;,~ t for ti:le pots rri th least water. The 

cause was due r a ther to 't h e increase of main roots in the pots 

wi t h nn x i mum water. The greatest amount of bro.nch roots to a 

uni t weight of main Toots was in the pots with optimUIIt water. 

The average weight of the main roots and branah roots in these 

pots were less ' than in the pots with minimum nater but the 

weight of main roots wa s relatively lower than that of the 
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branch roots. 

The pote wi th optimum ."vater gave more weight of top to 

a unit v/eight of total roots than either of the other treat

ment e. The least weight of tors per unit; of total root was 

in the :p ots with mini mum water. This indic L~tes that the lack 

of \7~..: ter retards the development of top much more than the 

root. 
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THZ EFFECT OF A Vl~R ILTIO:,~ I JJ " ' rl~TER SUPPLY :DUFJTG THE SEconD 

PER IO::) FOLLO":.rI U:; 11 C02~ST ,:, ITT E IlIIEUJ,[ ':i~T:EE S1JPPLY "!JURInG Tffii 

F I:<ST }E...~J OD or LOESS SOIT; . 

The vrater content of t h e l oess soil was maintai ne d 

at a minir:mm duri ng t he first eriod but varied during t h e 

second r eriod. CF11 Feb. 3 th e g rowth of tops was uniform in 

all t h e pot s. rrhe change in wa ter cont en twas ch[;.nged on 

Feb. 3 and, i ll the pots receiving OP::bimum and maximum water 

t h e plants began to grow more rap idly than those in t h e pots 

r e ceiv ing minimum watelO. ~ IDIe 8'rowt h of all the plants 1:'1 the 

loess soil was che cked near t h e end of the seco nd period, 

P!obably due to a lac :;C of y; l ent food. The leaves began to tum 

yello\', reg::lr cUe Fs of 't h e treatment received. 1'l:. is indicated 

a lack of nitrogen as t he Tlants in the silt loam, which 

received -.t h e s arle treatment, had a dalrk green color. This 

indicat es tha t the ability of loess to p roduce good crops is 

dur to t he phusical conditions in the ,soil Jiather "than to the 

plant f ood present. The structure and texture of the loess 

favors the movement of soil water so the plant is more cer

tain of a plentiful suppl y of wa ter and of the nutrients dis

solved t herein than is t he case in a soil wit h finer texture. 

The we i ght 'of tile roots and tops from t h e ]Jots contain

ing loess with varying wp ter contents during the second period 

followin g constant minimum water content during the first per- , 

iod are reported in Table V. 

(See next page for table) 
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TABLE v. 

',Yat '3r content Hain roots. Branch Total Tops. 
of soil roots. roots 

I.-linimum 2.15g 5 .67g 7.82g 23.20g 

" 3.00 5.22 8.22 23.90 

" 2.60 6.98 9.58 26.20 

Optimum 2.60 5. 00 7.60 36.05 

" 2.65 6.11 8.76 32.15 

" 2.68 7.95 10.63 31.65 

!~axir.1Um , 1.98 3.52 5.50 37.70 

" 2.58 5.78 8 .36 34.30 

" 2.85 6.49 9.34 36.25 

The lowest weight of mai n roots was in one of the pots 

with maximum water. The s er1e pot also hd the lowest neight 

of branch root s but th e highest weight of tops. In t he pot's 

wi t i_ optimull1 water th ~ re was little variation in the mass of 

main roots. The branch roote showed greater variation but the 

P9t with the greates amount of main roots also had the greatest 

amount of branch roots and the pot with t i:e 1esst amount of 

main roots had the least amount of branch roots. On the other 

hand the ' greatest mass of tops was found with the least mass 

of root.e and the ' least mass of tops with the greatest mass of 

roots. The variations i1;1 the l)ots Vii t }, minimum water were lese 

regular. 

A glance-at Tuble VI will show' the relation between the 

main roots and branch roots and between t hu total roots and the 

tops i n the indiTidual nots. 
'" 





Plate III. 

Growth of l~aize i n Loess Soil wi t h Varying Wa.ter Contents, 

at the End of Second Period. 

IJo. of ':'later Content. 
pot. 1st Per. 2d Per. 

4. i' :inimUr.1 lIinimum 

5. " Oy: timum 

6. " 1.Iaximum 

7. Op timum :.IiniI:1UIn 

8. H U Optimum. 

9. n T.Iaximum 

10. Llaxinmm lIinimum 

11. n Optimum 

12. " l.'[a.ximum 





Ho.ter .:;ontcnt of 
so i 1 2 d ~ er i 0 d • 

1·' . .. ,J.nJ.ffium 

" 
" 

Optimum 

" 
" 

l.~ximum 

" 

" 

TABLE VI. 

Ratio __ of main 
roots to branch 

roots. 

1:2.64 

1:1.74 

1:2.68 

1:1.92 

1:2.31 

1:2.91 

1:1.78 

1;2.24 

1:2.28 
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Ratio of total 
roots to tops. 

1:2.97 

1;2.91 

1:2.73 

1:4.74 

1:3.67 

1:2.88 

1;6.85 

1:4.10 

1:3.86 

The average vre.i fJJ. ts of the min roots and. branch 

roots and of the tops) and the ratios between t he average 

,'!eights of main o.nd branch roots and of the tota l roots and tops 

will give a uetter i dea of tne effect of Tarying water content 

Quring the second i")eriod following 0. constant minimum vrater 

supply during the f irst l·eriod. The average weights of main 

8n d b ranch roots and of tops are reported in Table VII. 

Table VIII g ives t .J.~e ratiosc: between t he av ::~rage ",!eights of 

main a.n(l branch roots and between the average weights of tO Et 

ta.l roots and tops. 

Wate l' cant ent 
of soil 

J:'iinimum 

Optimum 

I,Iaximum 

;· .. Iain root s. Branch root s. Total roots. Tapa-. 

2.58g 5.96g. 

2.6.4 6.25 

2 .47 5.26 

8.54g 

9.00 

7.73 

24 •. 43 

33.28 

36.08 





PLATE IV. 

Root Development of Baize in Loess Soil wi th Varying \7ater 

Content s, at the Ena. of Second Period. 

Water content of Soil. 

No. 
. 1st Period • 20. Period. 

4. Kinimum l'Iinimum 

5. Mlnimur:1 Optimum 

6. lIinimum J.Iaximum 





':Jat el' C; onte:nt 
of soil 

~. ~ i n ir.mr:; 

==axi r u m 

TABLE VIII. 

Ratio of main 
roots to t ranch 

root s. 

1; 2. . 31 

1:2. 41 

1:2.13 
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Ratio of total 
root s to tops. 

1: 2 .74 

1:4.67 

A chang e to opti mum w::, ter during t he sec'ond Teriod in-

creased tile developri; en t of both mai na nd, branc !} roots but the 

branch roots increa sed much more t ha n t he m:.:. i n roots as vl1ll 

be seen by re f erring to ';:la ble VIII. A chang e to maximur.J. water 

de c reased t l~e forJi1Clt ion of both mai n roots and branch roots 

but t h e decrease ym s.. g rea t er i n '{;h e case of t h e branch roots. 

Th e ::;-:rea t est '."[ei gh t of ma in roots and also of branch roots \las 

i n t n e pots vTith optilTiwn ',7a ter f.nd t h e least weights of both 

mam and branch roots \'Te re in t he :pots ;,7ith maximum water. This. 

is t he reverse of riha t ':laS found durin g the first :period. It 

would seem than t hat a h igh amount of .:a "..; e r is f a vorable to 

t he develo j:;ment of roots, esp ecially main roots, during the 

first ~ erio d , Lut t hat a moderate amount is more f avorable during 

t 11 e sec ond ]' e ri 0 d • 

The '.7eight of to, s varied di rectly with the n mount of 

water applied during t h e second r eriod. The maximum water 
. 

r roduced t h e greatest !D8Bscof top s per unit of total root 

an d t h e minimum water t h e least. 

EFFECT OF VARY I NG 't'l~\ TER conTEHTS DURING THE SECOND PERIOD 

POLLO'.7E rG conSTAUT OPTI EU'J.:L ',',rATER COnTElTT DURING TEE FIRST PERIOD 

Oli LOESS SOIL. 

The change fro m· or timurmr:water content to minimum water 





Ro ot J evelopmen t of : :uiz e i n Loes s So il with Va r yi n g WE- t er 

Cont ents a t t~ e End of the Second Peri od. 

----------- ~-....."..----------.. - -- --.-

7 

:Tunber ' lat er Content. 
1 s t peri od 2d }eri od 

7 Or timum Hi n i mum 

8 Optimum Or t imum 

9 opt iLmr.1 r.r.a.xi mum 
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content decreased the formation of main roots but increased 

ti:e f or uation of brancil roots. The change fro E: optimum to 

maximum retarded the deTelopment of both main roots and sec

ondary root s. The development of tops ';las retarded by the change 

to maxiLmm as rrell as the change to minimurJ2 . This is shown clear-

ly i n Ta.ble IX ~'ll ich gi ves the weigh ts of m,-,- in and branch roots 

and top s fro m th e r ot s rece i ving varyiIj,g amounts of water during 

the second 1'e riod following constant optimum water during the 

first r eriod. 

TABLE IX. 

Ylnter content Hain roots. 
of soil 

Branch roots. Total roots. Tops. 

l. rinimum 2.l7g 5.46g 7.63g 35.25g 

" 2.59 5.81 8.40 34.30 

" 2.73 6.25 8.98 37.20 

Optimum 2.40 4.70 '1.10 51.15 

" 3 .28 5 .15 8.43 51.85 

" 3.20 6.07 9.27 39.15 

Eaximum 2.45 3.67 6.12 46.75 

" 2.58 4.80 7.38 42.45 

" 2.95 7.16 10.11 44.15 

The pot g iving the lowest v/eight of main roots receiTed 

minimum water, the hig~lest \7aS froQ one of those racei ving 

optimum water. Both tile highest an ~_ lov/est weights of branch , 

roots were fro m pots receiving maximum water. The highest weight 

of branch roots wgs associated with a high weight of main roots 

bat the branch I'oot s were relatively much higher as \1ill be seen 

by referring to Table X wlhich gi v es the r a tio of main to branch . 

roots and of total roots to tops in the indiTidual pots. 
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',7ater content v Ratio d'f main Ratio of total of soil roots to craneh toots to tops. 
roots 

I:!inimuIll 1:2.41 1:4.62 

" 1:2.24 1:4.08 
IT 1:2.29 1:4,:.14 

Optimum 1:1.96 1:7.20 

" 1:1.57 1:6.14 

" 111.90 1:4.22 

IIfaXimum 1:1.50 1:7.64 

" 1:1.86 1:5.75 

" 1:2.46 1:4.37 

The indi v'lt dua 1 pots wi th minimum water show considerable 

variation i n the LBSS of both main roots and branch roots 

but the variations are in t h e S8.me proportion so tile amounts 

of branch roots to one unit of main roots do not differ greatly. 

The variat~on is greater in the pots with optimum water and 

still greater in the pots \vith maximum riater. This is d :,e to the 

exceedingl :} large mass of branch roots }Jreviously mentioned. 

,l
l

he pots with maximum water also show eonsidepablte va riati on 

in the ratios. of tota l toots to tops. The same is true of the 

pots receiving optimum wat ,or. 

The [;'~l e I' age weights of r.oots and tops produced by varying 

w<:~ te~r contents during the second period following constant op

timum water during t h e first period are shown in Table XI and 

the ratiOs of the averages in Table XII. 





water content 
of soil. 

lIi n imum 

Opti rlUm 

:~aximum 

Wa ter co nt ent 
of soil 

I.:1 ni mum 

Optimum 

Ma.ximum 
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TAlrrJE XI. 

Eaih roots. Branch roots. Total Roots 

2. 50g 5.87g 

2 .96 5.31 

2 .66 5. 21 

Tk.BLE XII. 

Ratio o~ main roots 
to branch roots 

1:2.34 

1 :1.79 

1:1.96 

8.34g 

8.27 

7.87 

.. 
Ratio . of total 
roots to tops 

1:4.27 

1:5.77 

1:5.69 

The total weigh t of fine roots and of total roots 

Tops 

35.58g 

47.72 

44.75 

are inTers ely as t he amount of water applied, but the "'eight of 

main roots is greatest with optimim and l east with minimum 

water. Th:f:s iilnicates tht'.t a ,change from optimum to maximum, 

as well as a cilange from oy)tirnum to · minimmfl, retards the deTel

opment of main roots. This retardation is relatiTe1y less for 

maxi~m t han for minimum water content. 

The average weight of tops is greatest with optimum 

v!ater. The chanee to maximum Vl8. t 8r scams to have a harmful 

influence on top growth. 

THE EFFECT OF VARYING Wi, TER C0 1:TENTS DURING THE SECOND 

r ERIOD F OLLmH HG l.rAXIlTIH ·1(.i'.TE R DU5I NG FIRST FEPlOD. 

Tne best growth of tops was with the IIBximum water con

tent as in the case ,;,here minimum water was followed by Tarying 

water content. This would seem to show that a constant high 
so 

water content is not injuriOUS as a change from a lower tcb a 

Tery high water content, as was t h e result with maximum water 





PLATE VI. 

Root Develol)ment of Liaize in Loess Soil wi th Va.rying We. ter 

Contents at t ~e End of the Second Period. 

! 
I . 

/ 

Water Content. 

Number 1st l)eriod 2d :p eriod. 

10 TiIaximum Einimum 

11 I'!Iaximum Optimum 

12 r :aximum Maximun 
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ttollo\7inE-~ ol") timum '.Tater. 
,~ .l 

-.7e see by referring to T,able XIII, that ·, he re is wide 

variation in ti.l e rreigbt of main roots in pots with the same 

water conten-~ . i'he highest weight of main roots was in one of 

t l: e r o"cs '.7ith rmximum water both l)eriods. the next highest in 

on e of t :r~ e r ots '.'rl t }: minimum na.ter the se ::: ond period. The t\tDlo 

10':rest weigl:.ts of main r o ots vlere in pots wi th minimum water the 

second period. There vlere also wide vari:",ti ons in t h e weight of 

b r anuh root s. 

Table XIII gi Tes t Le weiGhts of r ) ots and tops in all the 

p ot s with var:l ing lTa "c er content during the seCD nd p eriod follow-

ing maximum water during first period. 

TABLE XIII 

r!ater content I.IBin roots. Branch root s. Total roots. Tops. 
of soil 

Einimum 1.7lg 5.02g 6.73g 32.95g 

" 1.90 6.07 '1.97 33.60 

" 3.13 5.47 8.60 36. 85 

Optimum 1.98 3. 76 5.74 50.45 

" 2 .40 4.24 6.64 46.90 

." 3.05 6.88 9.93 46.00 

J..!ax i mum 2.77 3.56 6.33 54. rIO .,.., 

" 2.52 4.60 7 :~ 12 44.00 

" 3.61 6 .49 10.10 47.50 

The relations between t he main roots and branchl'roots 

and between t he total roots and tope are brought out more 

clea rly in Table XIV. Th ere is considerable Tariation in the 

ratio of maL'1 roots to branch roots, as well as in the ratio 

of total roots to tops, in pots receiving the same treatment. 





TABLE XIV. 

Water cant ent. Ratio of main roots 
to branch roots 

I:i n i mum 1;2.94 

n 1:3.19 

" 1:1.75 

Ol:t i r::um 1:1.90 

" 1:1.77 

" 1:2.22 

l'aximum 1:1.29 

" 1:1.83 

" 1:1.80 

Ratio, of total 
roots to top s 

1:4.90 

1:4. 34 

1:4.28 

1:8.79 

1:7.06 

1:4.62 

1:8.64 

1:6.16 

1:4.73 
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A better idea can be obtained of the effect of Tarying 

':.:ater during the second period if the averages are compar ed. 

The average "'lei ght s of root s -and tops as gi Ten in Table x:v 

and t he ratiOS of t he aTer,gges in Table XVI. 

TABLE XV. 

Water content. I,.i.ain roots. Branch roots. Total Roots. Tops. 

Minimum 

Optimum 

!Jaximum 

Water content. 

Minimum 

Optimum 

Maximum 

2.25g . 5.52g 

2.48 4.96 

2.97 4. 88 

TABLE XVI. 

Ratio of rna in roots 
to branch root s 

1:2.45 

1:2.00 

1:1.64 

7.77g 

7. 44 

'7 .85 

34.47g 

47.78 

48.73 

Ration of total 
root s to tops. 

1:4.56 

1:6.42 

1:6.20 
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The nnss of ma in roots Tary dir ectly, the mass of branch 

roots inTersely, vii th the water content of so il during the 

second r eriod. A change from maximum to a lower water content 

ret r: rcls the development of main roots but accelerates the 

formation of branch roots. But the change to. optimum vlater saams 

to retard the formation of main root s muc h mOTe than it accel

erates the formation of branch roots. This probably accounts 

for the lO'v7est totel :1eight of toots with optimum water. Hax- · 

imum water during both periods gaTe }!ractically the same weight 

of mai n roots as optir:mm water during both })eriods. This in

dicates that constant optimum water is just as faTorable to the 

deTelopment of main: roots as constant maxi rJum water but the 

constant optimur.1 water is more faTorable to the deTelopment 

of branch roots. The vTeigllt of top is onl~~ slightly greater 

with tlle const~:~ nt f.1.axirmm VIO. ter. 

EFFECT OF VARYUTG ~7A TER C; OHTEIlT DURING FIRST PERIOD 

·,·.~~'EN POLLOi'lED B"! IUUIEUlI WATER I n LOESS SOIL. 

It was obse :: ved that, at the end of tile first period 

maximum water gave the greatest amo1LYlt of main roots and 

minimum vrater the greatest amount of branch roots and that the 

least Weight of both main and brancp roots was produced with 

optimum rrater. \Then riots which had received minimum, or timum, 

and maxirnur.1 ,.'ater .duripg t he first period were all gi Ten minimum 

water dUring the second period, some interesting resuts were , 

observed. Table rill gives t he aTerage weight s of root s and tops 

from pots which recei Te minimum "a ter the second period follow

ing varying v/ater content during the first period. 
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T.ABLZ XVII. 

Water content 
1st r er. 

I.:ain roots. Brancll roots. Total roots. Tope. 

}:inimum 

Optimum 

2.58g 

2.50 

2.25 

5.96g 

5.84 

5.52 

8.54g 

8.34 

7.77 

24.43 

35.58 

34.47 

The Growth of the r:ain roots is checked b;y a change from 

opti mum or maximum to minimum '-later and the greater the ' change 

the more growth is retard.ed. Tjle mass of branch roots is inTer-

sely proportional to the w~ter content during the first period. 

The ratio of brallc Il roots to main roots is greatest wi th max-

imum water during the first period and leaet with minimum 

water during the fi.~st period. This shows th ::-,t the change fror.! 

maximllin to mimimllil1 uaused a relati Yely greater deTelopment 

than the ch2.nge from o:ntimum to minimum water. These ratios are 

shown in Table XVIII. 

','Ta ter cont ent • 
1st T"c r. 

lIinimum 

Op timum 

Mhximum 

TABLE XVIII. 

Ratio " of main roote 
to branch roote 

1:2.31 

1:2.34 

1:2.45 

Ration of total 
root e to tops. 

1:2.74 

1:4.27 

1:4.56 

The greatest amount of tops per unit of total root wae 

wi th IIBximum vrater. Tru;; rleig1: t of top was slightly greater with 

or timUJ]) water first period bu t the total root weight wae .so 

much greater with optirr.um than with maximum ':later the first 

period th.:tt the ratio of top to root was gree ter with the maximum. 
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EFFECT O? V:'3YIln i"!.ATER COl<P ElTT DURING THE FIRST PERIOD 

It is seen, by re!ferrri:ng to Table XIX, that ol)tir2UlIl ', :ater 

durir.E both Tjeriods gave more weig'h t of main roots than either 

n inin:u r1 or maxi mum followed b~T optimun water but the weight of 

brancl} r oots vIas inversel;;' proportional to the water content 

during the :"irst ::; eriod. The .r/eights of roots abd tops \TI. th vary

img water conten t first period followed b ,/ optimmp wa ter second 

period are g iven in Table XIX. 

TABLE XIX. 

ria ter content j:ai n roots. Eranch Roots. Total Rootls. Tops. 
1st per. 

T " • .·.,lnlmum 2.64g 6.35g 9.00g 33.28g 

Optimum 2.9.6 5 .31 8.27 47.72 

r.~aximum 2.48 4.96 '7 .44 47.78 

The ratios are reported in Table XX. 

\'later content Re.tio of main roots Ratio of total roots 
1st per. to branch ro ots to tops. 

r.:inimum 1.2.41 1,3.70 

Op timllil1 1:1.79 1:5.77 

l:aximum 1:2.90 1:6.42 

fIaximum followed by optimum water gave slightly larger 

tops than optimum oot}} r eriods but t he small deTelopment of 

roots in the forner made t h e ratio of tops to roots much lallger. 

EFFECT OF VARYING ~'!L TF..R COIPEIL' DURING THE FIRST PERIOD 

FOLLO;.7ED BY I.:AXHrrn: WATER CONTEl1T DURI nG THE SECOND PERIOD IN 

LOESS SOIL. 

Table XXI sho\w the average wi&ghts of roots and tops 

obtained when Taryingwuter content during the first period was 

followed by lfaximum vmter during the second permod • Table XXII 
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gives the ratios of those averages. 

TABLE XXI. 

':iater content. IIa in roots. Branch roots. Total roots Tops. 
1st ]: er. 

Einimurn 

Optimum 

I.~axiI!lum 

rrc.ter content 
1st Ter. 

Uinimum 

Optimum 

1.:ax iT!1U1Jj 

2.47g 5.26g 

2.66 5.21 

2 .97 4.88 

TABLE XXII. 

Ratio of main roots 
to branch roots 

1:2.13 

1:1~96 

1:1.64 

7.73g 36.08g 

7.87 44.75 

7 .85 48.73 

Ratio of totc.l roots 
to tops. 

1:4.67 

1:5.69 

1:6.20 

Changing ti1e water content fro!.'! rnaxirmm to optimum or 

minimur.'! checke d the development of main roots but accelerates 

the production of branch root s. The growth of tops is decreased 

,especially vli. th th? change to minimum rrater. 

EFFECT OF VARYING WATE? CO:NTEDT OF UPLMID SILT LOM.'! 

DURIEi FIRST Aim SECOND P ;~PIODS. 

On the silt loam maize rmde as good [;.. Growth v,i th max-

imum ':!at~r as \7ith In:timum water until Feb. 21. At this time 

the growth was so rarid end transpiration 'I7as so great that the 

water con'~ ent \'Ta~ made up twice a week instead of weekI;)' as 

before. In tV10 of the pots with maximum v/ater the plants did 

not seem to be using \'rater as rapidly as in the other pot~ The 

solI did not dry out between 'aterings and so it was kept con

ptantly full of water. In t he other pot the water was used 
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ra:' idly,tm surface of the soil dried out between watering 
with 

and c";]le p rowth vm s about a s rapid' as in til e :pot s,",opt imum 

\'J[~ter. ;lhen tne l; o -~ S were washed out and the \vei ghts of roots 

and tops det·" rmine ':! , ' it vms found that til is pot bO'aTe a laro-e 
- c> 

\'leb' of i-_8a l t i_y roo t s. The '.vei ght of branch roots was less than 

i n t:.ny of t; ';:e :pots ,l ith op timuTJ water 5JJ.d t}:e w'ei ght of main 

roo t s was e:zcee.ded in only one of ' the pots with o ~· timu]'J water. 

Tile other trro :pots vr.i th rnximurl1 vrater s ave a E1UCh smaller mass 

of 1'ain roots ~ ,n(l a 7ery smll \'feign t of branch roots. The 

roots vie re 1J lac~:ened e..nd unhealthy loo ~:ing·. The i7eight of branch 

root s .:as so sma ll tna t it seeL,S Quite r robable t:b.a t a l[~ rge 

part of tllerd l"otte ct and -17ere lost. Th e vQ.riatio ;~ in top growth 

is in t he same p ror o1"tion as the Tariation in main roots. 

Table XXIII gives the ~;.r ei ghts of root sand tops fro m tile 

pots cont ;:inipg sj. lt 10a1:;1 and receiving val"yi ng a!!1ounts of wat-

er dm'ing t ::e first and seconcl perioct. 

TJ:. BLE XXIII. 

':10. tel' con tent Hain roots. 3r ::.nch roots. Total roots. Tops. 

:=inimum 2.08g 4.92g 7.00g 43.10g 

" 2.33 4 .78 7.11 43.85 

" () .34 6.03 9.37 49.50 

opt i IIlUl: ' 7.38 11.85 19.23 103.00 

" 6.28 11.02 17.30 87.20 , 

u ' '8.20 13.31 21.51 90.55 

Laxi J2':ur;l -3.66 1.93 5.59 48.30 

" 3 .38 1.01 4.39 41.85 

" 7.39 9.51 16.90 86.55 

" 





\'[e obtain a better idea of th e re1at i on between the main 

and branch roo ts and betwe en total roota and top s if we com

p~', re t he r:.,tiog as :; iyen in Table TIIV. 

'i7ater content 

! ~iniml.Un 

" 

" 
a,tirn.m 

" 
" 

?Iaximmn 

" 
" 

Table XXIV. 

Ratio of E}ui n roots 
to b rancr.. r oot s 

1:2.32 

1: 2 .05 

1:1.81 

1:1.68 

1:1.75 

1:1.62 

1:0.53 

1:0.30 

1:1.29 

Ra tio of total 
roots to top s 

1:6.16 

1:6.17 

1:6.28 

1:5.35 

1:5.04 

1:4.21 

1:8.64 ' 

1:9.53 

1:5.12 

The highest amount of branch roots is in the minimum 

water ano' J except .for ti1e pots in which the plants were injured 

by too r.1uch 'water, tne highest amount of tops per unit of total 

root was found in the pots with minimum wa ter. The aTerage 

wei 2,'ht s of roots, and tops and t ne ratiOS of these aTera .s es bring 

this out more clearly . The aTer age weights and the ratiOS of t he 

aTerages are reported in Tables XXV and XXVI respecti~ely. The 

single pot, in vrhich t h e r ~_ants grew normally t is probably a 
, 

better representation of the effect of maximum wa ter on root 

deTe1 o:f;ment than ·the· aTerage of the normal and the two abnor

L1El ones. Therefo-re the rea ul ts of the singel pot are g iTen for 

the rraximum inBtead of the aTerage. 





Water Content 

l.rinimulll 

Optimum 

I·ra.ximum 

Water Content. 

IJinimum 

Optimum 

Haximum 

TABLE XXV. 

LIain root s. Branch . roots. 

2.58g 5.24g 

7.29 12.06 

7.39 9.51 

TABLE XXVI. 

Ratio of main roots 
to branch roots 

1:2.03 

1:1.65 

1:1.29 
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Toaa1 roots. Tops. 

7.83g 45.48g 

19.35 93.58 

16.90 86.55 

Ratio of total 
toots to tops. 

1:5.81 

1:4.83 

1:5.12 

Tije largest weight of main roots is with the maximum 

w:.: ter t the 1afgest~ weight of branch roots and largest weight 

of total roots are with the optimum. ihe minimum gaTe the 

lowest we i ght of L.ain roots t of branch roots t of total roots, 

and of tor s • . The weight of branch roots per lllli t of main 

roots is greate8t in the minimum,least in the msxim~. ~he op

timum water caused an enormous acoeleration of both roots 

and tops but re1atiTely more acoe1eration of roots than of 

tops so the optimum gaTe the least weight of top per llllit of 

, total root. ~he minimum gaTe t be greatest weight of top per 

Uni t .of total root. This is quite different from the results 

obtained Vii th l?ess. r.n all cases with loess, minimum··water 

gaTe the Ie ast top per unit of total root. ~1-, is wi 11 be oon-, 

sideredmore fUlly later. 
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F l ?,sT A::::) SEOO ~ r D fEEl OD S • 

This part of th o eXyJerir; ent was set up to show the effect 

on root develo r ment of maize in clay s oil wit h varying via ter 

contents. But the clay used was so deficient in organic matter 

and nitro2;en that it is '.l i :::ficult to determine how much of the 

effect \7a8 due to water content and how much iue to nitrogen 

starvation. The '"later contents for optimum and rraximum were 

made too :niSh and the plants were injured before it was ob-

serve.d. '.rhe clay apparently f brr.l ec. such a COm}iact mass tha t 

air and rrater Doved very slorrly throu gh the :pore spaces. There 

was some ai r in tl~ e so il before t he rIa ter VIas a r plied and a 

mnall amount vras }~ rob 8.bly added along wi t h the water. In all 

the pots containing loess and in most of the pots contai ng 

silt 10<J.1i1 , t:he water s c.n~ i 11to the soil sO<Dlafter it 'as 

applied and t l~ e top of the S J il dried out before the addition 

of i..ore water. W'nen more t'/ater ':las added it (Jaried sor,1 e of the 

air down into tne so i l an d. kept the soil properly aired. In 

the clay soil til e "'Tater sank in mUCll slQ.:.wer so there was less 

o}?1;ortuntty for t :r~e air to j,enetrate the so i 1 than was r os

sible in tIle silt loati \7h ich VJaS mai ntained at a hi~': her water 

cont ent. Th8. t t l:e exclusi on of a ir caused the tnjl.:J:7 seem prob-

able for i n tl'~ e' three pots with silt lOaL"! '.'Thich were kept at, 

a T:1axiUlU,i nutercontent ti,l e hlo ill which the plants were injured:', 

fa;iled:i;o dry out on the surfuce betv7een waterings while the 

ot'her, al t h OU :')l maintaj,ne i at t he s [;'T:1e water content, had a 

dry surfac e' e .:::. c .h t L .. e it VIas wa t n red. The fir st two were too 

wet for t he ~ ~ ir -~o -c enety[;. 'ce and ~..;2~e r 'oots were abnormnl. The . ~ 
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otl18r Qrie cl out suffic ie Yltl ~'I- to let 1n som ai r and the T,lant s 

~ evelored nOYDs1ly. This saturated co ~dition in the silt loam 

rl8. S not oos\~rved unt il tl:c Gi id1e of Februc, ry. Up to ti:~ i s time 
e , 

t:le~/- . ~ resentecL [S g oocl AGrovrt l1 of maize as the : ~ o t in v/h ic}: the 

';'1'm7"ch ",K,S norr;;al until ~la rvested. 

m l:l ;,axiLuLl YTl3.ter sho\7ed si z:hs of injury t~!le u;, ter co ntent 

"l E.S 10118:£:'8(1 but .Jc:!:e in jllrJ' nae1 all'ead,';,' been done and t h~ 

'~ l r.: n"c s f :-::' l ed "~ o recover. T11is accounts for tile greatest 

develoIiLient j, tops 8.na. roots beillg found in ti':e j ots vrith 

minimuE1 \ 'a ter. The .::;x-, ~ er i l:':e ntal results a:1:'e 0'i ve11 ill Table 

XXVII. 

T_~:~ILE .~L:"'{"fl I I. 

~:rater cOj-J.tent. = :ai l: ro ots. Branch rO 'Jt s. ~otal roots. Tops. 

:,:i n i r:!<'lr1 2 . 258' 25 .40(; 6.62g 28.85g 

II ;;. .60 ;5.96 6.56 27.65 

" 2 .42 4.28 6.70 22.65 

O"!:' ti nL !!1 0.79 0.45 1.24 14.25 

" 1.05 2 .12 3.17 15.70 

" 0 . 80 1.12 1.92 8.60 

::a.:timur:: 0 .65 0 .23 0.88 5.60 

l! 6.48 0.05 0.53 5.10 

" 0.45 0.29 0.74 4.95 

~e se e a relatively low development of branch roots. 

IE: some cases "the VTeiZh.Jc of bra nch roots is less than the 

\7eiEht ofeaL} r oots. In one instance clay with maximum water 

g<.::. ve an alr;-lost ne3'lible quantity of branch roots. Two of the 

pots,: containing silt loam and r e ceiving maximum '.':ater, also 
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ga ve a lorrer weig:nt of branch roots than maLl roots. In both 

cases t iJ.is .,'a s apIJarantihy due to the ·destruction of roots al-

ready formed as well as to the inhibition of further~mot devel-

opment. A large part of the branch roots seemed to be so com-

ple Jc ely cl i pi nt e s r uted thEk t t h e s~reen would not retain them. ' 

The r 'oots t hat ,-rore sound vrere black ened and corroded. It is 

intere :'ting to cor;lpare the ap r earance of t hese roots vYith the 

roots of tile blighted rice r lant. Collier 6 says:"After the 

sixtb vleek, i f t l'le ';rater has been on continuously and not 

moving, there is a strol~ indica tion of a suberization; t~~t 

is :' a thin la~Ter of cor le is formed in t h e outer layer of the 

root, the. t 5i ve s a ~/elloVlish co lor to the root in comparison 

to the normal root. In the strongly sube±ized roots, the in-

terior s t ructure is bro~=el1 d oym c om:p1etely after t he eighth 

we e~ ; w~ile if aerated about the fifth week, the roots seem 

to tak e a new h old and grow longer; in some cases the stoc k will 

r ut out new rootst!. 

In Table XXVIII a re shovm the ratios of main roots to brane 

roots and · tota1 roots to tops. It will be seen tha t the varia-

tions are great. 

Water content. 

Einimum 

" 
" 

Optimum 

" 

" 

TABLE LXVIII. 

Ratio of ma in roots 
to branch roots 

1:1.53 

1:1.52 

1:1.77 

1,0.57 

1:2.02 

1:1.40 

Rat io of total 
roots to to r.;.s 

1:5.13 

1:4.24 

1:3.40 

1:11.50 

1:4.95 

1:4.48 





Water content. 

1'.Iaximum 

" 
If 

TABLE XA:1III.(Continued) 

Ratio , _of main root s 
to branch roots 

1:0. 35 

1:0.10 

1:0.64 

Ratio of total roots 
to tops 

116.36-

:t..9.64 

1:6.70 

The average vleight s of :toots and t () PS are re:!)orted in 

Table XXIX and the ratios of the averages in Table XXX. 

'TABLE XXIX. 

~';ater content. l:ain roots. Branch roots. Total roots. Tops. 

!.:inimum 2.41g 3.88g 6.29g 26.38g 

OptiIilut1 0.88 1.23 2.11 12.85 

1.Iaximum 6.53 0.19 0.72 5.22 

TABLE XXX. 

Water content. Ratio of l:lain root s to Ratio of tota.1 roots 
branch roots to tops 

!.rinir.2um 1:1.61 1:4.19 

Optimum 1:1.40 1:6.09 

l'i~aximum 1:0.36 1:7.25 

THE EFFECT OF SOIL TEXTURE orr mOOT DEVELOPMENT WITH 

UIITIlTIJT,r ,. OPTn.rrnI, AND HAXUn.n.: i7ATER COlT TENTS WRING FIRST AND 

SEeOED :PERIODS. 

The sOils compsJlad were oloeee, ur land silt loam, and 

clay. The water content re~ined the same through both per:i.,ode • . 

The complete ,.results for ind! vidual pots are rep~rted ' in pre

vious taqles so. the averages. only will ~e giTen. Tabla XXXI 

gives results with minimum water oontent. 





:':' L.;,TE VII. 

~ o\:. t Develo~~mel1t of : ~aize in IJoess Soil with Va r y i :ng -."la ter 

80nt ents a t "c:~ e 8 11(1 of t!:e Second Period. 

I~ 

- --- -, 

\7a tel' Cont ent . 
Number 1st period 2d period 

4: ll i n i Lmm 1.Ii n i mum 

8 ° r ti rJul)') Or timu m 

1 2 
~~aximum l.~axiri::1.un 





TABLE VIII. 

Grouth of ::Jaize in Silt Loam and Clay wi th Varying Water Con

tents at t he End. of the Second Period. 

Silt Loam, Water Content. 

no. 1st period. 2d period. 

13 j·:lini mum Minimum 

14 OptimuL1 Optimum 

15 Haximum naximum 

. Clay 

16 1Iinimum Hinimum 

FI Or timum optimum 

18 Maximum Haximum 





PLATE XX. 

Root Developm.ent of Eaize in Silt Loam vvi th Varying Water 

content 8. t the End of the Second Period. 

r--

l_ 
I f 

- j 

Numbee water content. 

1st period 2d p~riod. 

13 Uinimum Minimum 

14 Optimum Optimum 

15 Maximum I!ra.xi n~um 
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'PLATE X. 

Root Developnlent of Eaize in Cla.y with Varying water contents 

"" .t t h e End of t he Second ~eriod. 

I 

, . 

/7 
L, _ .. ' ___ _ 

number. 

16 

17 

18 

\'later content. 
1st period 2d period 

l'.Tinimum liinimum 

Optimum Optimum 

Haximum r-raximum 

I 
i 
I 
I: 

I 
I· 





TABLE XXXI. 
4l. 

Soil used. l.rain roots. Branch roots. Total roots. Tops. 

Loess 2.58g 5.96g 8.54g . 24.43g 

Silt Loam 2.58 5.24 7.83 45.48 

Clay 2 .41 3.88 6.29 26.38 

Loess and silt loam had the same vveight of main roo~s 

but t he loess had t he most branch roots. Clay -gave the best 

main roots and t he branch roots. Silt loam gave the -h ighest 

weight of tO I'S; loess gave the lowest weight. This was rather 

surpr'ising as the mai ze i n the clay showed signs of nitrogen 

starva tion almost fro m the beginning of the experiment. ~he 

relations between formation of main roots and branch. roots and ' 

. between total roots and to ps is shown in Table XXXII. Loess 

8ave the greatest amount of branch roots to ~ln roots and 

clay the least. Silt loam gave the greatest weight of tops 

per unit of total roots and loess the least. 

Soil used. 

Loess 

Sl It Loam 

Clay 

TABLE XXXI I • 

Uinimum wafer content. 

Ratio of main toots to 
branch roots 

1. 2.31 

1:2.03 

1:1.61 

Ratio of total 
roots to tops. 

1;2.74 

1:6.81 

1:4.19 

With opt~mum water 'oontrol the greatest "weight of main 

roots, branch roots, and tops was in t 'he silt l~am. The clay 
. . ,,'. 

gave the lowest weight of " both mai:n. and branch. roots and. of 

tops but "the re~ults " c~ hardly be compared with the loess and 

Sil t loam l;>ecause of the inJury caused by the olay beooming 
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i'raterlogged. Al though s il t loam gave the highest absolute wei

ghts of r:1ain.roots, branch roots, and topa, the ratioaof branch 

roots to main roots and of tops to total roota were higher 

in the loess. These are Shown in Tables XXXIII and XXXIV. 

TABLE XXXIII. 

SOil ·used. ==ain roots Branch root s • Total roota. Tops. 

Loess 2.96g 5.3lg 8.27g 47.72g 

Silt Loam 7.29 12.06 19.35 93.58 

Clay 0.88 1.23 2.11 12.85 

TABLE XXXIV. 

Optimum water content. 

Soil uaed. Ratio of r.lain roots Ratio of total roots 
to branch roots to topa 

Loesa 1:1.79 1:5 .. 77 

Silt Loam 1:1.65 1:4.83 

Clay 1:1.40 1:6.09 

ITith maximmn ~ater content the silt loam gaTe the greatest 

weight of 1.1ai [1 roots, branch roots, and tops but the loeas gave 

a greater amount of branch roota to main roots and the silt loam 

a greater amount of tops to total roots. These results are 

shown in Tables XXXV and XXXVI. In the silt loam the results 

are for the Single pot with normal plants. The results in 

Clay are given but no conclusions can be drawn from them. 

TABLE xxxv. 

Soil used Maximum water ooptent~ 
.Main roota. Branch ·roota. Totel r.oota. Tops • 

Loess 2.97g 4.88g 7.85g 48.73g 

Silt loam 7.39 .9.51 16.90 86.55 

Clay 0.53 0.19 0.72 5.22 





Soil used. 

Loess 

Silt loam 

81ay 
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TABTJE XXXVI. 

Jl.Taximum water content. 
Ratio of main roots Ratio of t 'otsl roots 
to branch roots to tops 

1:1.64 

1:1.29 

1:0.36 

1:6.20 

1:5.12 

1:7.25 

In all degrees of water content loess gave , a relatively 

great er forma t ion of branch roots. The clay can not be consider

ad except vri th minimum water. This gave relatively the least 

branch roots. IJoess gave greater relative weight of top than 

t lle silt loam except with the minimum water oontent. It is i m-

pOssible to tell hO W:. mu.:ah of this is due to a dlifference in 

s oi l texture and how much to a difference in fertility of the 

t wo soils. 

EXPERI MENT I I. 

EFFECT OF EUr.rRI EITT SUPPLY OR ROOT DEVELOPMENT I N MAIZE. 

Plan of the Expertment. 

The experiment on the effect ofnuttient supply on root 

development was carried out with mai ze growhll1n 4 gallon stone 

jars cont m ning coarse river sand. Six pots were used, three 

\VC1' e xmtered wi. t h a nutrient S-'llu;Pi on snd three with di stille d 

water. ~Three stock soluti ons vlere nnde as follows: 

200 gCa N03 ' ) 
) two 

65 ElT03 ) dissolved in distilled water and made up tOAli~ers. 
) 

30 NaCl ) . 

50 1.1g 80>4 dissolved. i n distilled water and 'made up to two liters. ' 

. 50 BlJ2·.P.8'4 - dissolved in distilled water and made ltp to two liters. 

Equal quantities of .the three stock solutions were mixed and 

diluted before applying. 
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~.'lethod of Precedure. 

The pots were filled with s a nd on April 11 and eight 

~rernels of mai ze p lan ted in each pot. The plants came up on 

Atri 1 16 ancl Here then t :i.l inned dovm to four plant s per pot. 

The sand ':ras saturated \7i th tap water a t the time the pots 

ner e fille d. This was allowed to drain away through small 

openings i n t he bottoms of t Ile p.b:ts. On April 18th three 

of t}~o po~s vlete wate red wi t h 1 litre of distilled water per 

pot. ::2:ach of t h e othcrs received i litre of nutrient solution 

TD.nde by mixing 30 c c f ro[1 eac il of the stock solutions and 

diluting to 1 litre. This treatment vms repeated on April 

26, the ch eck p lllts rece! ving distilled vlSter and the fertil-

ixed p ot s nutriept solut io ;";s as before. 

On May 6 t.1. e top s vlere cut ana: the roots washed out. 

An atterilPt was made t o divide the sand into layers and det-

ern i n e the ';:ei ,sht of roots in ea ch layer separately. The 

sand fell EtlJart so easily that it ,'las . impossible to make the 

divisiOi l at t ;_e suril e l)lace each time. It was d~d how-

ever tila t p ract ically all the roofs were in the tops. six 

:inches rega r dless of the treatmen t and most of t rl em were in 

t he ta l) four inche s. The top s and r \.) ots were tllven' dried and 2' 

we i ghed. The roots \'/ere then burne 0.. and tne wei ght of the sand 

wh icil remai ned deduc t e d from the over dry ",-{ei ghts • 
. 

Experimental Results. 
-

The ov~n" dry we i ght s of tops a nd t he corrected we ights 

of roots are g~ven in Table XXXVII. 

(see next page) 
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Tre[~ tment ',";"ei ght of Roots. freight of tor s. Ratio of roots to tops 

l ro Ylutrients 0.428g 0.475g 1:1.11 

II " 0.487 0. 508 L:1.04 

" " 0.475 0.520 1:1.09 

AV<J ra [:e ': 0. 463 0.501 1:1.08 

Full nutrient s 0.300 2 .290 1:6.03 

II " 0 . 4'73 1,111 1:2.35 

" II 0. 413 2.180 1:5.28 

AveraGe 0.4 '-- 2 1.860 l:4.41 

The individual pots without nutrien"ts do not differ 

1.7idely in either mot or top growth. The pots witil nutrients 

S j'i Oi'! STeater vari6.tion. One had an unusua lly low weight of 

foots. The same pot had the greatest weight of tops so the 

ratio is ve ry h i gh . The highest weight of roots and. lowellt 

we i ght of to !'S frow the tree ted pots were from the same pot. 

Tfuis LID.k es t ile r a tio unusuall :v low out it is much lhigher than 

fro: tln ;y" of '~Le unt reu-ce cl pots. The best growth of roots 

';Ti t ~: nu ~ rient s rTas less t han t he growth in t V10 of the pots 

without nut rients. The poorest growt h of tops with nutrients 

TISS twice as grea t as t he best ~rowth in the pots without 

nutrient s. The averages sh orf the greatest top growth wi th 

nutrients a nd t h e s reatest gro vlth of roots without nutrients. 

This indicates t ha t the presence of soluble nutrients stim-

uletes top gro;nh but reterds root growth. This corresponds 

12 
with the wor1;: of Po11e with whea t. He found. that the unfer-

tilized Vlleat aL'!ays prOduced the largest mass of roots. 

Wi t h barley h is result,s were more irregular. This decrease 

of root forma tion when fertilizer is applied probably holde 
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onl ;y- i n tr.. e earl;y s t a Ge s of growth for Tucker and Ton Seelhorst7 

f ound i n 1lOst cases an increase of root deTelopment for the 

application of fertilizer when oats were grown till the end of 

t h e growing period. The plant seems to fore roots only vlhen 

n ee de d . I n early stages of growt h a large r oot s ystem is not 

nece ssary i n .8 soil 11hich contains a liberal supply of solu-

ble nutrients. In lat er stages of gro v-rth , wh en the !Jlant's dem

nncls b eco me g reater, [t large root system is necessary in ordor 

t o obtain s ufficient nutrients even in a rich soil. 

SUIP.lII8ry. 

The best groYlth of plant tops was obtained in silt loam 

n ith o}.timuIIJ ",'ater conten1;,the nex t best in silt 10B.r.l with max

i mum -.-;ater. The best growth in Loess was with mximum water 

bot h lieriods. l :a.xi mum followed by opt imum,and optimum both 

periods, v!ere but slightly less. A chang e from optimum to 

P.1ax i mur'1 decreased t ht} growth o f to ys. A change fro T:1 minimum 

to ei ther or t i milll or maximm.'1 increased the growt t of tops. 

The clay s oj l could not be accura8ely compared with the 

othe r s ·:lils t except in the r ots wi th minimum vrater, :for the 

plants in t he clay with optir.1Um and maximum \7at er \vere 

i njured 1J' ·too mL.;.Cn vlat e r. This in j l '~ry seemed to be due tather 

to the exclusion of the air t han *0 any direct action of the 

water. Both roots a nd tops were in jured but the roots seemed to 

be in jure d first. 

; iinimur.r '.7a t ~r during both periOds produced she greatest 

absolut e .\7eight· of roots in loess and the grea test relative 

Y/eight i n silt loam. 1.::aximum water during both r eriods pro

duced t he least absolute weight of roots in loess 8 nd the least 

rela tive weight in silt loam . The increase of total roots for 
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low water content is due to "the increase of branch roots. De-
'" , . 

ficiency of iT .: ter se ems to stimulate the Jlroduction of"'~Lfine 

root web reaching to all the particles that carry a film of 

moisture. 

A chan ge to lower water content increased the development 

of br~nch roots,. This may account for the decrease in the for

mat ion of tops cnd rna. in roots. The plant seems to be in a state 

of equilibrium and it has provided a root system for obtain

ing, a s nearly as pOSSible, the amount of '1aater needed b;y' the 

l;l :::mt. A sudden decrease in water content disturbs this eq~il

ibri-um and the }~ lant must ]Jrovide a larger root system to ob t ain 

the necessary water. Therefore it seems probabl, that the plant 

diverts all its energie s to the formation of more branch roots. 

These branch roots penetrate to all parts of the eOil, come into 

clos. contact wi th t he s oil part icles, and rob them of thei~ 

f ilr: of moisture. An increase in water supply makee i it possible 

for the plant to obtain an increased s-g.pp1y of water wi thout 

inoreasing its root system ahd the root growth is checked and 

more energy thrown into the development of tops. 

There seems to be a sH;,ght injury from a.n increase of water 

conten t . This is apr arant only in the change from optimum to 

maximurl rr2, ter content. The development of tops and main roots 

was dimil1islied as rvell as the forma tion of branch roots. 

The comparatively low weight of roots in some of the 

pots with mi n ;i.mum VlateE may be due to the lim! ted space for 

root development and the method of watering. The water was 

applied at the surface .and the greatest mass of roots was ne~ the 

surface. If the:: Pl.u:ht bad had a largsr volume of eo i1 and the 
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moisture had been more evenl;y distributed . low water content 

mi ght haTe produced a mu ch larger root web. 

The highest rela ti ve r roduction of roots was in the 

loess soil. This indicates tnat as open structure or coarse 

texture favors tl-::. e format ion of a large root web. The laok 

of plant f ood in t he loess makes the results a little doubt-
" 

ful as the deficie liey of piHmt food my haTe had more effect 

t han t1J. e soil texture. 

Th e application of full nutrient solution to maize 

Grown in sand increased t he r roduction of tops but decreased 

the f~mution of roots during the early stages of growth. The 

e.a.,..l If 
plant seems to de velop roo~A0rtiy as they are needed and. with 

a rich supply of nutrients, the p,lant's needs are supplied by 

a small root system. 

It can b e said in general by way of conclusion thBt. low 

water content seems to di Tert the plant 's ~nergies from top 

growth to root formation. 
a 

In the f' ield condition the water oontent iSATariable, 

not u constant. Too muoh variation, expeoially from a low to 
~ 

a h i gh water conLtent, seems to disturb the plant's equilibrium 

, and dela;:,.'. g rov/th. It seems therefore that the best field con-

, di tion is wh en the l1Elan is an optimum and the Tariations aooFe 

and below a re not too great • . 
The produotion of tops and main roots appears to Tary . 

d-i:r'eotly and t he' fo 'rmation of f ine branch roots inversely with 

the '<va ter 'content of soil. An optimum water oontent seems to 

faTor a relatively high produotion of main roots, branoh roots, 

and tops. 
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. 
The presence' of a large supply of soluble nutrients in 

the soil seems to stimulate the growth Jfff tops and r.etard the 

formation of roots of maize during the early stages o~ grovnh. 
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